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to show that Girec and Roaîîan %overeigiis, Sp.îrtan
gencrais, Roman dictalors, lawvyers and faraners, Greek
shepherds, sailor%, merchantsý down to the 1luwest in thm
scille of civilisation, il seemeil, îlîouglit riglit to offer a
portion of their increase t0 flic gods ;these examples
being witnessed 10 by such atithors as~ Ilcrodotaîs,
Thucydides, Xcntoplîon. Aristopliaties, I)enlosthenes;
Plutarch, Vnrro, Tulius C;rvsar anîd I'liay. The lecturer,
confining bis reniarks strictly to secular literatture, asked,
WVhat then as suggestcd by tic foregoing ? Wheai did
this almost universal praçtice hegin ? and %who içsued
the law for the ohscrvance of the tithe ? Ilere are the
tacts and they have to lie accotanted for. If st svas
originally lcft fil every one 10 give for religious purposes
according to lus owai inclinations as mucb or as little as
he plca-;ed, then hotw shîould s0 many people hlave bit
tipon a tenthb? Did not the îaniversality of this propor-
tion point 10 a limie wben these nations and their rinces.
tors lived together, and so derived file ctustom from a
commuon source ? If, moreover, sve allow that sacrifice
was of divine origin, was il flot reasonable ho argue
that when certain things were appointed as sacriricially
dlean and others not so, that the l)iety also appointed
the quantity or proportion in whicb such îlîings should
he offéed, the probability being, in tbe face of the Flicts
before us, that the proportion so appointed %vas a
tenth ?

A RETROSPEOT.

A few eveaits of thie past ycar nîay well bic racalled ai tlis
scasoai. Somte of thein stand out as ports in the storni

othecrs as warning beacons Thae clîurch is decply intcrested
ini the retrospect.

1'he hegining of the year watnessed inîstances of signal
lbîrality, anariaicsîiaig a îirevalecc of iliterest in the Foreigni
Mission Field, witb ils Indiaai famniae, and inî tlie destihute
and î>ersecuited Arnieaiaaîs. These offerings revealed strongly
aroused spiiritual symaieis, somne of thie donationis beiaig
froi"î po people wlîo gave to thac utiiost of tlheir stacatis.

'ltir work of the Churcli lias lîrospered. 'l'lie ministers
have becai comnandatily resîîuasive 10 tlhe claills of the
Sciernies, and thie pecople as a mlalter of course have done
well. Oi tlis point we agree %vi a contemporary wlîo
says .A pastor wlio regularly aand systernatically pîrescrnts
the clalais of ail the Coninittcs, oaî onc occasioni
apîologazed to lits coaîgregaîaon for aîiakiuig sîac'i conistat
and pîersistentî alîpeals toth lîcîockets of lus peuple for
nîotiey. At the close of the service, one of thîe riclaest aienl
iii the coragregation said ho huitî, " 1 ani sorry you niade ait
apology for tile .11ppals 1.0ou anake in beliali of flic good cause
of the churcli. 1 doaî't kaîow wliat we slîotîld do if we did
aîot bave soaîîe oaîe lake youi în tell uis 50 lially aad Cearaicstlv
whiat we oughî to do with our nîouaey. For a'>' owaî part
I aaîî always gîad tu lie-Ir Yeu wlieai you tell us of soutie
worthy cause anîd uarge aaîîoaî us tic duty of conîriabuîing
to ils supîport.~ Thierc lias hieci a aîîarked change in the~
attitude o!f many mniisters w ail thie Seiis. and for thie
bietter. Il is a praviege ho plead for support fo'r the
churclis work, and dit mobre loy.ab:y shlaa »Y the aaîan.
is1ters towards tic var"us coaiatar.ttçcs, thie aii.ire lalîeraiaîy
-4' tie disill1ayed lY the Aîoîl.. stept fa-rward lias bcai

lakelî.
No bairning question lias drawn tlhe atlvaition o ut he

claurt-Ia front lier supreaie woik of NIîrveadaig aI>riad tie
t;ood News. 'l'lie ye.îr lias l'ectn frijfal lin Congregataîaial
up.huilding. and an qua3'uaîgii thie vataotiî; ageailcues o tilit
enid.

\Vhiale deattis aaiintg thie revereaîd faihier- have e.tedu(
aficetannate tinotis, ye;:tii, amen of .grcat îur&aiase Il v
atonc forth bo ]al-kur an the Maîr.cauîse, and Ille chîurclî

lias bee.:ii sîreiîgtliened by accessions tu lier ainisîbry front
sister dcnorninaîîons, so that froni witlain anîd without she
lias added to lier preaching force in a miaikcd degrec. Site
lias bcen able t0 exîid the sphec of lier labour witb the
extensiona of en:erpnng and commiercial developrnient, as
witaiess lier new stationis in Braiili Coilunmbia and lier mis-
sion to thc \'ukoii, anid lier inesseaigers of îîcace are sult
niany, awiiîang thae miaterial aieans lu enable Ilien t0 enter
int ncw fields.

Frorn ail lier c<îlleges corne clicerîing reports of excellent
woik being done. Wi'tli the growîbl of the Chorch these
institutions ataurally grow ;tliey have fairly well kepî jiace
witlî the counitry, and thc ycar about to close lias wittiessed(
no retrograde iauvenient. but, on tue cotitrary a perceptible
advance.

''le celebrations îliroughout thîe lresbyteriani %Vorld of
the 250111 aniniversary of the Shiorter Catechisnx was worthily
slîarcd in by flic P1resbyterian churcli ini Canada. Thec
large gatlicriaigs and the valuable addresses lias left an
impression for good which will be reflectcd in future ycars.
The otlier large conventions in wlîich tic Churcli was inter-
ested sucli as the Voung Pep&,the sibhatlî Sclools,
etc., arc allowed to have beeaî successful, viewed frorn vars-
otas staaîdpoia-ts.

The çuccess of the Sunday car movenient in Toronto
last suninier is among the regrettable events of the year.
Ry soute the churclies have been blamned for the resuit of
flic popular vote. fi niay be partly truc. It will not bc
borgotten tbat ii defence of the Lord's Day was nohly
undertaken by the churclies, i. e., by people connected with
the cbaîrchcs and that the churches as a wbole gave mag-
naficent aid. Tlhîis much is at Ieast truc ; îlîat if inearly ail
the clîurclî nienibers in Toronto had voted against Sunday
cars, iliere would be a quiet Sabliath to day in Toronto.
The lesson of îlî'! defeat is uaîiîy in every good cause.

DR. CRAFT'S VISIT.IN the intcrest of Sabbatb Obser..rnce Rev. Wilbur
F. Crafts Plal>., the wcell-knoiv.n Superintendent of

the Rcform Bureau, W%\ashington, and the autiior of
several able %worlîs on Social Refomni, and on the
Sahbath, bas been invited to lecture at various points
in Ontario. 1-l bas conseriîed and îvill spcnd the
interval frorn january I1th unitil the ioth as follows:
London, jan. 4tli ; Paris, ith, (afternoon) . Brantford,
ith ; Hamnilton, t-tb ; St. Catherine% , h - Torornto, R)th,
and aoth.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL LAW.AT tlîis writing thîe full text of the Po1i&s Encyclical on
the Matiltolla Scbools lias 1101 lîen publislîcd in

Canada anid the sumrniaries purporting ho givc ils subîstanîce,
that havv apr.carcd have lîcen inade the sport of thîe party
pîress. l'lic Conscrvatives sec in the deliverance a strong
condcirnation ut thîe seutlemîent, the Grits, an acquiescence.
But wiffl it is anmpossible to geî ah thie trutb Iroaaî the press
despiîclies, ht is initcacstinig ho know Mgr. lîu11cbesi's vicws
on the laicyclical as given l'y lîiaîî iin an interview ah New
Vork on lias return frontî Ruine. He says thaI the l'ope
coîîinîends the ltashops in tlîcir figlit against neutral or tion-
sectariati sclîools in Maniitoba. Mgr. lîrucliesi then gtves
a resunie of thie question : nhlire 1121711o1Y prevailed uaitil
the passage of the law of i Sgo.niaking thec sclîools lion-
sectarian, and ta\ing Protestantîs anid Catholics alike for
tlicir support. The Catholics estalisbied necarly nineîy
schools in iliat finie 1 as%-t year camie t'lc seutlemeint of the
ditiestaiai lày Sir %ilInrl Lauiirier, wlin niade îlîis compromise

-Alaie half hour ini ucach sclîool daï is set apart for relagious
teClîan11g, alîd the religion îliat jîredoninates lin cadi sclîool
is the religionî ta ugla:. This caaastd thcr Biçlinps in proiesi,
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